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Theoretical background

Wenzel's model

cosθw = R cosθ0

θ0 : contact angle on an ideal flat surface

depending on surface chemistry
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Theoretical background

Wenzel's model

cosθw = R cosθ0

R : surface roughness

θ0 : contact angle on an ideal flat surface

depending on surface chemistry

Cassie–Baxter model

cosθw = fs (R cosθ0 + 1) - 1

fs : surface fraction of solid

1-fs : surface fraction of air-filled cavities



Theoretical background

Two general parameters to control wetting behaviors:

• Surface roughness/structure: R and fs

• Surface chemistry: θ0



No.1: 

Surface roughness/structure



Surface roughness is one parameter

controlling the contact angle



Surfaces of sufficiently high roughness

may become superhydrophobic

Water contact angle

θw > 150°
Droplet bouncing

Droplet roll-off

θro < 5°

θw

θro



What does contribute
to the fabric roughness ?



Woven fabric has an intrinsic roughness (RF)

which can be measured by profilometry

RF = 1.30



Boosting fiber roughness (Rf ) with silica particles

Silica particles

Fiber in fabric

+ coating

formulation

Fiber roughness

Rf > 1



Boosting fiber roughness with silica particles

Silica particles

Fiber in fabric

+ coating

formulation

Fiber roughness

Rf > 1

Atomic Force Microscopy Rf = 1.74



Total fabric roughness (R)

Profilometry  RF Atomic Force Microscopy  Rf

R = RF x Rf = 1.30 x 1.74 = 2.26



Why were long perfluoroalkyl chains used

for water repellency?

No. 2:

Surface Chemistry



Water

contact

angle
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Critical surface tension (mJ/m2)

Long perfluoroalkyl chains provide low surface tension

θ0

ACCU DYNE TESTTM

Long perfluoroalkyl chains



‘Long’ (C8) perfluoroalkyl chains are being banned



‘Long’ (C8) perfluoroalkyl chains are being banned



Are there possible alternative compounds

to replace long perfluoroalkyl chains?



Water

contact

angle
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Critical surface tension (mJ/m2)

Other candidates are possible

θ0
Long perfluoroalkyl chains

Short perfluoroalkyl chains
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Short perfluoroalkyl chains

Other candidates are possible

θ0
Long perfluoroalkyl chains

Silicones

Alkyl chains (waxes)

Water

contact

angle

(°)

Critical surface tension (mJ/m2)
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One step deposition

of an aqueous suspension containing:

Polyurethane bearing short (C4) perfluoroalkyl

chains (PM900® , 3M) 

+

Silica particles (Tixosil® , Solvay)

Manuscript submitted



Spraying the one-pot aqueous formulation



Surface morphology of a typical sample (SEM)

Fabric-scale Fiber-scale



A typical transverse cut

SEM ToF-SIMS



Increasing the roughness of the fibers

results in increased water repellency

θw

No particles
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Fitting using Cassie-Baxter equation:

cosθw = fs (R cosθ0 + 1) - 1



Increasing the roughness of the fibers

results in increased water repellency

θw

No particles

Fitting using Cassie-Baxter equation:

cosθw = fs (R cosθ0 + 1) - 1

1-fs = 0.71 (fraction of trapped air)

Rc = 1.6 (critical roughness)

Rc



Increasing the roughness of the fibers

results in increased water repellency

θw

θro

No particles



Water roll-off on a superhydrophobic C4-based fabric



The short C4 perfluoroalkyl chains

also lead to superoleophobicity



The short C4 perfluoroalkyl chains

also provide resistance to some organic solvents

water glycerol
ethylene

glycol
olive oil

n-hexa-

decane
n-dodecane



However, shorter perfluoroalkyl chains also raise concerns



Super-oil-repellency without fluorinated compounds

Not reported

Chemists:

Revolutionary design

of new compounds

Super-oil-repellency

is not needed in 

most cases



Step-by-step deposition of aqueous suspensions 

incorporating:

a crosslinked silicone rubber

(HC303® , Wacker) 

+

Silica particles (Tixosil® , Solvay)

ACS Applied Materials & Interfaces (2018, 10, 15346−15351)



Silicone-based superhydrophobic coatings

(dip-coating from aqueous suspensions)



Again, increasing the roughness of the fibers

results in increased water repellence

θw

No particles



Again, increasing the roughness of the fibers

results in increased water repellence

θw

θro

No particles



Water roll-off on a silicone-based superhydrophobic fabric



Silicones might also rise concerns in the public



Preliminary studies indicate

wax-based alternatives to be promising

Silicone replaced by water-based paraffin wax (Contraqua WE)

(total roughness R: 1.3 x 1.72 = 2.23)



Main conclusions

1. Total roughness is a predictor of water repellent performance;

other parameters may have to be considered 

4. Superhydrophobic fabrics can be obtained by using non-fluorinated compounds 

such as waxes and silicones , in combination with silica particles

5. Short perfluoroalkyl chains (C4) can be used to replace long ones to achieve 

super-water/oil-repellency, in combination with silica particles

3. Fiber surface roughness can be boosted by silica particles;

other methods certainly exist

Intrinsic fabric roughness Fiber roughness

2. Total roughness R = RF x Rf
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